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generals said, I caat nave t. take over Alexander's empire, but if --ould

get a g..d portion at it. I. said, There's Rapt that Alexander eennered. And gypt

is shut in by deserts and by the sea. It is very difficult t. esaquer Egypt. No said,

Alexander has conquered gypt; it I can grab Egypt sane .f them can take it from me

mitheut a tremendous amount at effort. So he grabbed Egypt. Aadhe had these three
then two ethers

generals, and Ø/Ø/ grabbed same terriMrie. and so for a parted of 40

years we have 5 generals fighting. ilexander8a young brother died and his son

the baby did net live very long before it was killed in the course of the confliot.

And is fact they killed all .f Alexander's brothers so there was so one who had the

XMW keridit*ry right t. take Alexander'. place. *it there were 5 generals fighting

far 140 years, some at then trying t take aver the whale empire Alexander Jéj had.

Others tried to bald as mush at it 0 as they could. I have net cane se"" any

perlad whe* there were four kingdoms succeeding Alexander. In mast at the Christian

eawientsries that you mask at it will say that the faur kingdoms that ancaeeded

Alexander are the UXJ%MJ remaining four. flut I dealt know

any secular history that names these four kingdom that succeeded Alexander.

We have 5 generals who fought for a period of 140 year.. And when the 40 yr. period

was ended we have Pt.Ieny. was a! his generals who had grabbed Egypt -- and dam

here in !pt he has a very fine fertil wealthy area which he ruled -- * Pt.l.ay

pretended to be the successor at the aid k'hara.*s at Egypt, eves though he talked

Greek, and his leading officers were all Greek, and be Introduced Greek civilisation.

is many regards, yet be carried the tr ..f the aid Pliai'a.ha .f Egypt and repre-

senteu hinselt like them and his suscessars reigned in Egypt far over 300 years,
and

longer than the Persian wire/ the, laIylenian empire put together. Ike successors
i/ Auctavius

at Ptalamoy ruled 1qpt until the watb-eI the Gle.pstr. is conquered by/Caesar,
and it

is made part at the R,'a* empire 300 years later. Now that is me at the
this

seetiass which you might say that great berm was brakes and few notable harms cane

up in Its place. Well certainly Egypt is one at then. And Egypt held Palestine, q-

or part a! Syria
Syria/with .11 *1 Palestine !"r 100 years., it was held by Pt.ianey. ad va part at

Pt.leney'e real.. Now there was another .f his generals - awe sued P.rdggns (?) had
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